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scribed in the Sc~edule hereto, and subject to. the said Act I he has finished stalking for the season for which suoh 
~nd these regulat~ons. The number of such hcenses to be .. tags" bave been issued, together with a statement of the 
Issued by the sald Postmaster shall not exceed twenty; number of deer shot. 
provided that not more than one such license shall be Issued I .9. Any person oommitting a breaoh of any of these regula. 
to the same person. , tlOns shall be liable on conviotion to a fine not exoeeding 

3. No lioensee shall take or kill more than three fallow·deer I £20. ' , 
bucks. I 

4. No doe or fawn shall be taken ,or killed on any pretext' SCHEDULE. 
whatever; and no licensee shall allow any dog to aooompany No. 
either himself or any attendant he may have with him. 

5. No~hing herein oontained shall extend to authorizing 
any person to sell any deer or portion thereof. 

6. Any person committing a breaoh of any of these regUla
tions shall be liable, on conviotion, to a fine not exoeeding 
£20. 

SCHEDULE. 
No. 

License to take or kW Game (Deer). 
, of , having this day paid the sum 01 

. £ , is hereby authorized to take or kill deer 
(buoks) within the South Canterbury Acclimatization Dis-
triot, from the day of , 1921, to the 

day of , 1921 (both days inclusive), 
subjeot to the provisions of the Animals Proteotion Act, 
1908, and the regUlations made thereunder. 

Dated at this day of ,1921. 

Postmaster. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor· 
General, this 14th day of February, 1921. 

G. JAS. ANDERSON, 
Minister of Internal Affair.> 

Regu.lations for Deer-shooting, Waitaki. 

JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

License to take or kill Game (Deer). 
, of , having this day paid the sum 01 

£ , is hereby authorized to take or kill deer 
(stags), of not less than points witbin the 
Waitaki Acclimatization District upon Blook N~. , from 
the day 01 , 1921, to the day of 
. . ' 1921 (~oth days inclusive), subject to the pro. 

v~slOns of the Ammals Protection Act, 1908, and all regula
tIOns thereunder in force within the said district. 

Dated at this day of , 1921. 

Chief Postmaster. 

As witness the band of His Excellency the 
General, this 14th day of February, 1921. 

G. JAS. ANDERSON, 
Minister of Internal 

Regulations ior Deer-shootmg, Otf/I/o. 

JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

Governor-

Affairs. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Prat<lction Act, 1908 (hereinafter called "the said 

Act "), J, John Rushworth, Viscount Jellicoe, Governor
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby make 
the following regulations prescribing the deer-shooting season 
in the Otago Acclimatization District, and the conditions 
affecting the same, and als) the form of license and the fee 
payable therefor. 

REGULATIONS. 

I N exerolse 01 the pOWers vested in me by the Animals 
Protection Aot, 1908 (hereinafter called "the said 

Act ",. I, John Rushworth, Viscount Jellicoe, Governor. 
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby make 
the following regulations prescribing the deer-shooting season 1. RED-DEER may be taken or killed within the Otago 
in the'Waitaki Acolimatization District, comprising all that Acclimatization District, in the Hunter Valley, Dingle, Hawea 
area. in the Canterburya.nd Otago Land Districts bounded Flat, and Makarora districts from the 1st day of April, 1921, 
towards the north-weBt by the summit 01 the Southern Alps to the 20th day of May, 1921 (both days inclusive), and in 
from the north-eastern oorner of Vincent County to Mount the Greenvale, Wart Hill, Upper Pomahaka, and Whitecomb 
Cook; thence towa.rds the north-east by a right line over districts frOl>l the 24th day of J'Jarch, 1921, to the 13th day 
Ball Hut to the Tasman Glaoier, by the western Bide 01 the of May, 1921 (both days inclusive). In both districts stalkers 
Tasma.n Gla.oier to the Tasman River, by a line along the are only authorized to shoot on the blocks specified in their 
middlr> of tbat river and through the middle of Lake respective licenses. 
Pukaki ~o and along the middle of the Pukaki River a.nd 2. Fallow-deer bucks may be taken. or killed within th,e 
the middle of the Waltaki River to the sea; towards the ea.st said district, except in the areas described in the First Schedule 
by the Bea to Waihemo County; and towards the south.west hereto, from the 1st day of April, 1921, to the 15th day of 
and west by Wa.ihemo, Maniototo, and Vincent Counties to I May, 1921 (both days inclusive). 
the summit 01 the Southern Alps, the place of commence· 3. Licenses to take or kill red-deer stags may be issued 
ment; and the conditions affecting the same, and also the by the Chief Postmaster, Dunedin, on the recommendation 
form ollioense a.nd the fee payable therefor. of the Secretary of the Otago Acclimatization Society, on 

payment of a license fee of £6 for the Hunter Valley, Dingle, 
REGULATIONS Hawea lflat, and Makarara districts, and £4 for the Green-

: '. . vale, Wart Hill, Upper Pomahaka, and Whitecomb districts; 
1. ~ED.D.EER .sta~s may b~ taken or killed wlthm the Wal· and licenses to take or kill fallow-deer bucks may be issued 
takl AcclimatlzatlOn Dlstrlot from the l~t day .of April, 1921, I by the said Chief Postmaster, Dunedin, and the Postmaster 
to the ~Oth day of May, 192~ (both days moluslve).. I at Tapanui, upon a like recommendation, on payment of a 

2. LI~ens. s to take or kill such depr may be Issued . by license fee of £2; such licenses to be issued in the form pre
the Chief Postmaster at <?am~ru, o.n th~ r~commendahon scribed in the Second Schedule hereto, and subject to ,the said 
of the secretary of the WMta:kl AcclimatIZatlOn. SOCiety, at Act and these regulations. 
Oama~u, o~ payment of a license fee of ~3, m the fo~ 4. No licensee shall take or kill more than three red-deer 
prescribed m the S~hedule hereto, and subJeot to the Bald stags in the Hunter Valley, Dingle, Hawea Flat" or Makarora 
Aot and t~e regulatlOns made thereunder. districts, nor more than two red-deer stags in the Greenvale, 

3. No licensee s~all take o~ kill more tb~n four stags, and Wart Hill, Upper Pomahaka; and Whitecomb districts, nor 
no stag shall be killed carrymg antlers With less than ten th t f II d b ks d ddt h II 
points. Ball cartridge only to be used. more. an wo. a ow- e~r ~c ; an no re - e.er s ag s a 

4. An additionalliceDRe to take or kill red-deer stags may be killed carrymg antiers wI~h less tha;n ten pomts, .and no 
be issued to any person at a fee of .£2, and no holder of such fallow-deer buck. shall be killed carrymg antlers. With less 
additional lioense sha.1l take or kill more than two stags than. fourteen pamts (on a palmate of less than 4 m.). Ball 
under or by virtue of such license, and no stag shall be cartndge o!,ly to be used.. '. .. 
killed carrying antlers with less than ten points. Ball 5. The hcensee must gIVe notIce t.o the sald ChIef P~st-
oartridge only to be used. !"a:ste~ ~r the. Postmaster at Tapanm of .the date on which 

5. No hind or fawn shall he ta.ken or killed on any It I~ his mtention to stalk deer; such notICe to be posted, or 
pretext whatever; and no lioensee sha.ll allow a.ny dog to delivered, or te~egraphed three clear days before such date. 
aocompany either himself or any attendant he may have 6. No doe, hind, or fawn shall be taken or kIlled on any 
with him. pretext what~ver, a!,d no licensee shall allow any dog to 

6. The licensee must give notice to the said Chief Post. a~com~any eIther himself or any attendant he may have 
master of the date on which it is his intention to stalk deer; With him. 
such notice to be posted, or delivered, or telegraphed three 7 .. No perso;n other than the licens~-holder, whether aecom· 
olea.r da.ys before such date. pallymg the license-holder 'or not, Will be allowed· to C'fry a 

7. Nothing herein oontained sha.ll extend to authorizing rifle on the shooting blocks during the season as authorized 
any person to sell any deer or portion thereof., by these regulations_ 

8. Regulations as to deer" tags," per New Zealand, Gasette 8. Nothing herein contained shall extend to authorizing 
No. 40, Vol. I, of 20th May, 1909, page 1408, shall be any person to sell any deer or any portion thereof. 
strictly adhered to hy each lioensee, who, in a.ddition thereto, 9. Regulations as to deer" tags," per New Zealand Gazette 
shall return all unused "tags" to the secretary of the No. 40, Vol. I, of 20th May, 1909, page 1408, shall be strictly 
Waita.ki Acclima.tization Society, at Oamaru, immediately adhered to by each licensee who, in addition thereto, ,shall 


